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• vu!. HI. Subscription Rates-$3.00 per annum ST. JOHN'S, N. F., TlJURBDAY, FE~~ 1888 . Bingle Copies-One Cent . No. 32. \ 
8 Y T £ L£ GRApH. ~c~ ~du~~ts.c_ut_.eu_ts_. ~ ............... ---
THE NEw vrcE~oY FoR .~~n11 l trusatle· ~gainst Hi!~ Prices!~~~~!~~~~~:-!. . . . 
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~m'dS!anloy Preston Goostocanada. · · NEw voRK FLouRs. Post OffiCe Nottce. 
- - · .. - ~i:n.."ter ~argaiD.S a,"t 600 barrela Choice Supers 
PERMANENT PAPAl NUNCIO FOR IRELAND. . 600 barrels Choice Ex. 2 i . J : J. & L. F U.RL 0 N·G' S. H EoARN &·co· Mails·for. Northern Districts·· 
N.OB'.rRERN WIN'l'U BOU'l'!. 
- - ·· .. --
1't ussia'sAssn.r.a,nce of Peace Ceb9,61Cp,ood . will bo deepaoohod Crom this office on 
~Everything at .>Yonderful Low Prices.~ ·~.- • TUESDAY, 24th January 
FRANCO-ITALIAN ~EATY COLLAPSE. ~- • f.l TUESDAY, 7th and 21st lebruar1 0 Ch s 1 ·n R n,,_..,; tli w· t f! t't Ttn!SDAY, 6th and 2oth Karoh 
HAT.IPAX, ~ .. , Feb. !l. 
l.onl l.a nl'll~"nc has ~een appointed Yiceroy 
t .1r I ndi.1 , ami Lord S tanley l're!!ton becomes 
l•o,·crnor-lienrral of l'an;da in June next. Lord 
llufferin returns home fer printe reasons. 
_ur eap a e.w1 .uncgunng . ~ 1h er .~5 ~ 2 .. :f~~~!~.:~,::.;~=·-teh· 
· A\ ~ ttl Gentral Poat O.fllce • t 
g,-All o\tt nud jol> Stock bas been c leared .out; ~verytblog is boW u frMh as a (:) Z - 00 ::1111 ~ St. John's, 17th JIUl., ·~. f 
daisy. all of which wo continuo to otler nt cost nntU April, after which time we (:) ~ C: i ~ ttlJ24jan,cd,e&m,till16ap 
ah .. uco;•:c~;.:;~·a.d.e ::SuUd.i:c.~., ~- . Q ~ ~ gs·~ j O ;..._-=--~===!;__--=--~....:..:.....,...--
~·~wo ""' '" tho """"'""' lnd you wl I :"" oomelhlng try":, • ..,. buy .... 7 wonh:;.pr !::a ~. ~ i ~ ~ ~ \1 
T he Hu sidn otlicial p rl'$.'1 declares that reace ~ li ~ ~ . .., . ._ .: A 
The l'op~ :.tnds Ireland a permanent Apostolic 
l .rj!atr. 
(i ladstonc. returned yc~ t~rday . 
It i reported that ne~iations for a new fishery 
· ~·· ~>ty hav.:! fdi led, and tl at Sir Charle~ Tupper 
. . 
. . . mAnl=inj:: dctailll for the enfortcment of the old 
· f I 
· r ·.·dy . .. 
:" l·~oti&tion<~ for a covmerci&l treaty between 
I· r .• nce and Italy have o.~llapsed. 
PUBUC MBETIHG IH C~Ul\T B~U~, SATUI\DkY m~ FB1 lltL 
• ,. r -- • 
l'cter J .tck. cashier of the People'8 ll.mk . of 
l!.llifnx , is dend. • ST. JO!IN'S, N.Y,, .FEBRUARY, 3rd, 1888. 
·•· .. lo the Hon. Thomas Talbot, M.L.C., Sheriff of t,he Central District: 
CAPE RACE- PESPATCH. Sm,-\\ e, the undersi~uccl citizen!' respectfully request that you may be 
ple~sed to. CO~vene a J?Ubhc .meetin~ of .tl~e l.nhabitants 0~ 8~. JobD18 at an e~ly ~ C.uo11 R.a.cz, today. da). to ta~e 1nto <'onsJderattOn the advlslabllty of e~tabhsbmg a Voiunteer Mlh· 
\\ .. d 1· · 1- 1· h ' th th' k 1': • d tin y ll'orc<'. Lo aid in the clcfenc.D of this Colony aud f o r the protection of the in-tn ·.. . · .. , tg.~ . wt IC 1og an h b' I a tla nts t 1ercof :- ' · . . 
.. mootb SCl\. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\lll'IIJ n-fn'-h IK" r. &··~ ... Clift, Wood & Co 
.' · t·~,- m~ .. s} uri; .. . . ~ .· Y. . . . . ... .• Hearn & Co 
I h~ nt r~ - \nl'tam K) tl .............. ... sco ndvt 
:-;~,- York ll'>llr·~ - . . . .. . :-.. ......... . Hearn & Co 
Prr-Columhi:m di!!CO'I'err .. .... . ..... .• . • 1100 advt 
W hit•• H•s.:nr . &c ....... ~ .. •. .. . .. ..• Hearn & <.;o 
,\ littlr girl w&nted . . . . . . ·'· . .•... np th is office 
A UCTIO:& SALES_. 
- _, 
Tomnrrow (FRIDAY', a~ ~leven o'clock, 
I 0~ TILE W,U,RF OP 
J. Outerbriu~-te ( :co J. Ca rter I J ohn Carnell J. Haber 
M. Fitzpntrick 1'. t: . Tl'S:>il•r I ~· J . Ryan.. P. Maherl 
John Shnrp A S. lkndcll l· . J. Barnes N:.Murphy 
John Anderson \\'. Horw.x~<l ' n. Rankin T. Clark 
John W est ,\ , Milt'O\' . (l, Nicholls: \V, Barnes 
R. Rendell J . l'iln\llit • \-- T. Chafe • J. Fitzpatrick 
ll. S. WllliarnR '1'. J. Murph,· ·' \ J. M'Leard M. KeUy 
\\".• D. Dlnck Allan Hnrnl·~ W. U. Pan;ons · A. Snow 
1\t. Monroe I Oeo. McKay J .. Mercer R. England 
J\. S. Smith Ed. hrn ~ J•. l"rcnch ·• P. Connor8 
J. Gardiner C. K. Dickin:-011 j J. L. Ducbontin J . FiU.patrick 
E. A. Mutch ' , p, M. Bro wninJ; G.~. Smith J. Kemp 
A. ~rDougall Oeo. Beurn'l J. Shea J. Uogan 
J. Syme -.• : \ \ '. Dickioso11 J. Po wrl' P. Kavanagh 
J. French A. Bertc:m J . Rl"&n N. POwer-
t:. A. llutching., '1'. It SmiLh M. Ke\Jy F. Alderdice' 
J . S. Winte r M. Furlong B. Molloy !f. <"onnon 
A. Connon! T . W. Cingg , W. Donnelly R. Field 
L. Lambert J . Simms A. Rodgers J. Peters 
~ 
p., ~.ce !!' Cll j ~ are publiohed'in a consolidated form for 
,... d .w tU the mformation of the PubliQ-d' .-..c ~ Q.) ~ 1-U shall be lawful ror the duly~ Etee-
•, :st! r:tl a:~ d ~ (I) ton, resident "ithin an aru or widain ~ t> - ~ • ... this Colony, t4 preeent. t.o tho Oovemor iD OoaDcll 
.,....... H ~ ;: $ 3 C a Petition or Requisition in the form Dl'll'llllll!libed 0 ll:l ...., .,... ...- ._. G) by tho Schedule to this Act, or ae near thereto ~ ~ t ~ ~ . ~ ~~~~v:f:n~~o~a t~: J~~tf: ~:· • • 
1"'"4 ~ • r~ ,..... and tho names of tho Towns. Harbors, or 8e e-~ - S ....., ::;., C menta included therein, nnd praying for a Procla· 
~ ~ ,....,. rd ,.... "' rnation probibitin~ the kooplng of Dogs within 
r=-. 00 Joilot - such area or District. ~ .. ., 9 'g N ll-Such Petition or Requ.la.ition shall be eent to 
· 1-1 l'lj :5 ~..,. ~ 0 tbo nenr<'8t ros.ident Stipendiary Magistrate, and 
IJ a) Q.} CtJ ~ Q shall be by him (after examination and certificate ~ = ...... rn as hcrcin:l!ter prondcd) rurn.isbed to tho Governor 
..,.... ...,.. ...., • in C"-<>unciJ. ~ .,..c d ;a ~ 0 c. HI-If, upon unc 110rutiny of such Petition or 
'; ,:'! ~ ~ C'f ;:- 'Requisition, tho Stipcndinry Magistrate aball•find 
0 r • . . ., ......., ...::l that the sruno contains the bona {ide signatures of 
_________ ..,.._~--~----__:~..:._ One-third of tho uuly qunlifled Electors resident. } 
within the limits or boundn,rics set forth in the 
PRE • ~~tuMBIAH V~YAGEn~ ! said Petition or Requisition, he sbnll forthwith mako a Ccrtific:1te to that eifectendorsed UpolfOr attachoo to the Petilion or Requisition, nnd shall 
' forwnrd Uto same to tho GoYernor in .::Ouncil. 
,A. D. 800-1497. 
~LIFT, WOOD ·a co., 
-,1') qunrtcrs Cho1ro F'n>~ Beer, 
10 c~nnC~ReS Ch .. ice Frellh Mutton, 
~0 Choice Oee·c. teb8. 
AUCTION OF GOODS 
J. Angel I W. 0. Meehan J. Kidney A. Rooney 
D. E . Archibald W. 0. D. K elly .J, Almnn J . Curtin 
W. B. Gr iovo Jns. Tobin J.o'. I> • .M. Dunting R. Templeton 
W. Dicks J. \V, DeA , N. Frftzer J . Bol~~:er 
R. Kenny ,E. P. Morris . "\ Edward Dulgcr : S. Williams 
R. K. Bishop 1'. J. Hickey Jal!les ~urphy I J. B. Mitchell 
J. Goodridge P. W. Coleman Francis Moren G. Molloy 
Chas. BowrinJ; · D. J. Connell · James Kenny 1 J n.s. Dunt. 
TRADITIOXS OF~ n. "Weslcru Lnnti-Prophcoy of Sene<'n-Scne<:a and Columbus. a 
coincidence-Pinto's "AUantis "- Voyoge of St. 
Brendan-st. Ala.lo-Misaions in Iceland - The 
Flat.o Saga, A.D .• 860-DiscO\'f.'ry of Oreenlnnd 
by Gunbirom, &6--R&-Discovery hy Eri(' Raud, 
980-Diacovcry of America by Djnrni, OS!i-
Lnbrador, Newfoundland, No,·a Scotin. di:;ro,·-
ered by Lief. 1000- It Myln, or Great Ircland-
\"C6tiges of an lrll!h Colony in Americ:l- Episco-
pnl Sees in Greenland. 1021 t.oc!-406 \"oyug<' or 
Zeno, 1380-Relics or John (iuy R Colony nt Cu-
per's Co~c. or Cupid 'a. 
IV-Any Stipendiary ~agi!trnte to whom such 
Petition or Requisition may bo presented may, be-
foro ocor£iCy ing the samo to the Governor in Coun· 
cit ae afort.'63id, require proof to ·bo made before 
him or tho bona fl<V signature of any of tho names 
subscribed to such Petition upon the oath of 
eithc~o pnrty whose nMnopurportsto besigned 
or M witness to such sign~. 
V-Upo receipt or any such Petitioh or Requi· 
!rltion containing tho signatures -of not less that! 
One-third or tho E!ootors resident w ithin any such. 
area or District, certified as aforesaid, tho 'Gover· "' 
nor in Council shnll issue a Proclamation or Public 
N~ico prohibiting thc> keeping of Dogs within 
such area or District. 
VI-From and after t he day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice, it abal1 not be 
lawful Cor any 1~rson r<'8idont within such area or 
District to keep, or to haYO in his poeseMion, or 
under hL'! control, any Dog witnin tho area or Dis· 
L -helongln~ to the-, 
L. J, McGhee J. De~ereux S. Wa lsh I W. tloust.on 
J, J . Rogenon ' E. Sinnott ThomM i\Iulcnhy 1 S. J. McNeil R. II. Pro"~~~. lie C. W. Rynn w. O'NeiL. IS. 0. Colto n 
J. Bro"·nin~ T. Nurse I C. J. O'Neil S. Earl 
DrS( o Very Re"· Dr. Howley'" Ecclr~:~iastic:ll 
' B illtory or Newfoundland. 82.50 per copy. 
!nsolvant Estate of Kr. Thos. KoOouan. 
WILL a• ocM'I'UICitD OS 
WullnBSilay, 8~ inS!. at 11 o·clock,a.m. 
I and continuc e'l't'ry d•y thel"f'&fter (Sundal ! 
ll'Xct'JllPd) until the v~bole is dis~ o . I 
GREAT BARGAINS 
tJr'&fn,y be h'ld by t~ In Trado, or by the 
(hmeritl Public. 
J. MeL. FRASER. 
, Agent. tor 1tt rtgagee. 
tmW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JUST RECEIVED 
P -'r Portia fro:;n New Yorlr, 
- .\."0 FOR SALE BY-
HEARN~ tc CO. 
:mo bnrrcls Now l'Icss 1•ork 
100 bnrrcls FnmUy l'less Purk 
u; bnrrcls Small Jc.,wl8 
75 J.>hrrels New Hel..•l8 
GO bnrrc iH Hnlstend's I•nckcl Uccr. 
~ - AND-
1'0 Boxes Choice Bam.s 
E. R. Bownng I 0. Purcell J ohn Skane~ IT. P. Forcy 
P. Doherty J ohn llarris J ohn Molloy E. Colton 
R. CI"'Mma.n P. J. Doyle 'Michael Ryall Geo. Taylor 
R. Kelly 1 John Oillnrd J. Fleming W. N, Omy 
G. MoDonnld A. J . Ilnr"cy J . Foley M. G. Losh 
J. Rooney E. }'lohertv ' 1\l. Daley W. 0. Morrison 
J. Gilbert 1 A. Bisoodc I John Doyle M. Tobin 
G. Bnyno Garret EV1ne J ohn Byrne J . Uenrn 
A. C. Stewar~ 1 J . IIowt-ll P. Byrne Alex. Pmith 
T. J. Allan J. Fletcher ~ Janu'8 Kin~; 1 R. Saunderson 
J. Uca.ley A~ Black Edward Corn• John Dick~:~ 
W . Cornick U ll. OickinliOn T. McGmth · W. Mooro 
W . 0. Pippy JcS~ !\~nab M. Wal~<h li .. \ yre 
J. F. Parker J oh rt Cowan J ohn Murra r J ohn Sheeh&n, ~~r 
A. D Ilall<'y 'Qon. J . Symo Edwnrd \\'all John Sheehan, j r 
T. 0. June:~ • '. U. Knight. J . A. C.ift J . M. McDougall 
Goo. Tnylor D. Monroe JI. U. Rarnl"' B. Wlutten 
T. S. Pooke J . Collint~ F. W . Rcndtoll E. LoMet~~~urier 
A. w. !ililh•r }', n aml in J · n. MonrOI• R. B. DnrnM 
Chas. Uutchin~-. 1'. D. Feotl T. O:h·er A. H. Shenrs 
T. W. Spry John !'itret· P. Stamp J. Howlett 
R. L. Cbauccy (.;,Steer F. F. VR.\'aMur J. Carmichael 
1\f. U. C'nrt.y I J. Pack A. Northcott W. Culleton 
J . Bryden . J. C. Mew!\ P . Gnmnn H. Grea'l't-8 
W. J . RarnC!I ChRII. Pin!icnt T. M. Killip J . W illioms 
J . F. Chnl'lin W. Unywnr•l 1: l~oger~ J . S. Pitts 
1:. II. W 1li:.tm <! A. ll:nward I . l•ree~ C. Taylor 
Z ('nx J . Fur'lon~ J. (.;our m•y E. Whit.eway 
J. P. Sht•n I M. Mcf'arthy J . Hogc C. F . llorwill 
Jas. Hninl T. A. Pippy J. Kielly F. Burnhana 
W. E. Long P.. Piko J . A. Swt>t:t A. Clouston 
J . Wcblw>r .\ . ' hurd ull ('. Kamuagh A. J . M'Coubroy 
E. P . • llc.1 (leo. Hinch J. A spell E. l\f. Noonan 
h<Uf. Tessier 1 J. E\'eW!On J . , tcwnr t T. F. Lnmb \V':'"'O:--Cook K 1\femory (;, Downtmt J. W. MIUln 
1.. O' R Furlon~ T. Dakrr M. Kcarn<'y G. S. Milligan 
T. t :. Blwnrth \· W. Hl'i•l F'. Fahf.'y B. Diamond 
11. J. lla ll<•y · T t 'urran J. Field J , W . Boyd 
J . lla- rnn J. 'i'. Hinch H. Keat.a L. ParklU' 
J . 0 :-ieil I F . R. Balfou1- J. Molloy Jam01 Nlcho18 
<:. T R<'micll J. :}fnnn M. MAcbcott Patrick J, Engl.iah 
) 
feb9,6ifp.cOO __ _:_ _ 
st.· John's Steam Laundry. • In complianc with the a.IJovo requisition a nd for the objects therein referred to, 1 hereby convone a public meotio~o< of the citizenR of St. John's. to be held at the (;ourt House on Saturday next, tho J I th ins t., at 7 o'clock p.m. 
ST. JOUN'S, Fl'~B. 8th, 1888. 'J:'- 'J:' ~J:...:SO'J:'., 
SherUI of Ccntrsl Dlatrlct. THE St. Jobn's Slcnm L n unclry Com- SIJXlUFll's Of"FIC'F., .Fob. 7th, lP .- li. 
ar;;~::;~~:~~~!fl:.~~~~~:!::~~t~~ '!I:::B=U=I=-L-=-D=E=R=s=,=s==u=p=p=l=y==s=,=n==:::::;=;:n~= 
etimmotlnted. feb8,1ltp 1 < ) ·~·~·· I ~ 
, · ON" SALE 
By HEARN 8c co "'- 149 WATER STREET. 
100 brls \Vhite Sugar 
50 brls Out-loaf ditto 
JUST RECEIVED PER BTKR. PORTIA; 
f.-b9,6ifp cod 
W ¥~ .A L~TTLI!.: GIRL, TO ~ , u,.. • take ~are of Children; apJ?IY "¥.. 8 1\~ tbLS office, feb1J,2j 
i j 
·c:EIEl.A.:J? ~C>:EI.. O.A.S~. 
. I 
cb7 lp WIL.LIAM CAMPBELL. 
. ··~ ·. I ... 
feb7. 
----:a- trict to which such ProclllJJUltiOn or Notice shall 
• ~ relate, under a l)ennlty not cxcccd.ing Ftlty··Dol· 
lara, or imprisonment. Cor a term not exOOeding 
Thr<'O Month!\. This prohibition shall not ap1>lY 
to any pcn,on or pcrsoD!I travelling or passing 
through such areas or Districta and havin~ a 
Lioonsod Dog or Dogs in his or their poo&C8810n, 
ce 
== 
= C:> 
' • 
char$(0 or control, and not at lnrgc. . . 
VII- It shnll be the duty or all Police Constables 
to kill all Dogs round by them in anr area or Dis· 
trict in which tho keeping of Dogs is prohibited 
undt>r this Act, except Shepherd"l>ogs or Collies, 
and those excepterl under tho next prCcx><ling Sec· 
tion, and all such a. :ogs not so excepted may be 
·killed by nny person whomsoever. And it shall 
bo lawful Cor any person to destroy any Dog kept 
in contm~<'nlion of tho provisions of this Act. 
~ Vlll- ACter such Proclamation or Nolioo shall •••±S-~ hn"o i.saued, as aforesaid, no new Petition or Re-
• ~==~- quisition on the samo 6Ubject shall be preeentcd (rom such nrea or District until tho oxpu-ation or Ton Years from Uto dnte of such Proolrunntion or 
NoUco ; and, if no such Petition or Requisition bo 
a 
-NIGHT SCHOOL 
I DO HEREBY Acqunlnt ruy J.o'rlcnds and the public or St. J ohn's, thnt I am now 
prepared to open Night School on Tundtly 
,;t"lglat, the 31d or .lonutu"1/, in Spring· 
da.l&-street, No. 37, b~ or tho Kew Liou, (opposite 
the residence or Capt-. LawrenceOearin- ·thnt was 
rormerly). I will teach reading, writing nnd 
spelling1 Engll.sh grammar, arithmetic, googrnphy 
and book-keeping. WTerms will bo reaaonablc. 
jan.Sl,lw,~,fp JOHN MOB.RIBSEY. 
W ill "'.&."d ~ Fir8t-olass Dress Cont ~ W Maker. Constant employ-• ment gu&r!Ull2ed. Apply im· 
IJ)~i•t~'1• O'ft.~tl~lm' a-.l!cG~o!l· rr,m 
. . 
presented within Thrro Months nr~r the expira-
tion of such Proclnmation or NoUce. thoopemtion 
or such P roclnmnlion or Notioo, with rererence to 
any such arcn or Dist rict, shall bo considered as 
agreed to by the Electors or such area or District, 
and a new Proclamation or Notice a lUll I itl!luo, as or 
course, containing the provisiona...of tho Cormer 
Proclamation or Noli()(', which shall continuo in 
full effect Cor Ten Ycnn ! rom tbe expi.mtion 
thereof . 
All penalties under this Act may bosued for and 
rCCO\'ercd in a summary qlAilner boCore a Stipen-
diary Magistrate or Justice of the Peaooil and all 
flne~J ehnll bo pnid to tho person who sba givo in-
formation or the ofTen co and proeccute tho offender 
to conYiction. · decS 
SCHEDULE. 
FOIW OS' PETITION OR REQUI.SlTlON : 
To llis &-ceUency 111e Governor in Council: 
':[he Pctltion of the undonlfgncd bumblvebewctb-
That your Petitionen1 are duly qualified Elocton 
residing in on nrcn or ecction of the E lectoral Di£. 
trlct of , comprised and bounded 
as follows:-
That tho said area or aootion cont.ru.n.a tho follow· 
ing To"fns, (or Uarbo~, or Settlements, as tho ONe 
may be). · 
'l'hat. your Petitionora a.ro desiroua. and humbly 
praY- Your Excellency in Council, that a Procla· 
matfon or Notice bo issued under tho provisiotUiof 
an Act 1)asaed in the Forty-se\"'Dth year of the 
Reign of Her Majesty Quoon VtCTORJ£ CbapteT7, 
entitled " An Act to provide Cor tho~ Proee.r· 
Talion of Shoop, and ror other pu.rJIC*lll> ~ pro-
hibiting tho keeping of Dogs within the abOve-
described a ron or eection of the eaid District, and 
PetitlonOl'll will ever pray. 
Dated nt • tho llay or I 188 
D. W. PROW'Sl!:, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Sti11· Magi&tmt(lt of N~<1t,,dland. 
POLJClD OP'I'T<re, ' . 
St. J pbn'e, Nov. 80, '87~ .-
t 
I 
' . . 
' 
; 
•. 
· ... I 
m SHANDT'BillnRAGEDY. h~ght •nd or proporti~nate build. The drop 129. Water Street. 1 29. waa five feet five inclws. It may be mentioned ___ 1 
. ... I 
..,._;:,___ 
Execution ot Dr P. Cross. 
th~t during the three weeks since his conTiction we ARE NOW SELLt:>O 
the ~fc;>rtunate man-thou.gh .Uowing a bold ex- Woolrn Blankets, very·chl'ap ; Cotton ouw~;:el.8 
terior and displawing ~at firmness-aged con-· Pound Veh·et.s (in all colors): Pound Cor.tom; 
J e·- Pound Uerinoslblack and colored) 
aiderably, hi.\ hair and beard b~ving changed Men's Lnce Boots, '2.40tcents 1 er pair 
·rrom an iron grey · ....U.nr to an abeolute "bite. Polar House Slippers, 20 cents per pair Coa..:, Jan~ 11. 
At eig~ o'cl~lt yesterday. morning, w~thin the 
precincts of the County Gaol, Dr. Philip Henry 
Eustace Cross expiated on the scaffold the murder 
of his wife by poisoning oa the 2nd June lut, 
The crime was of the b!ac,ltest character, the 
poo•Jady being slowly and systematically done 
t• 4i•tb for over a month :)uougb the admitria-
tration of small-doeee of amnic, and-when at lut 
~ Rubber Creepers. 40 cents per pair . 
The .repreaentativ. o( the Preas were not allowed Women's I. R. Shoes, 80 cents per pa 'r 
to witusa tbe execution, but the,.. were conducted ~~::s an1· Row' SBooh~! 3aOtc:~t: r:er pat.ired t" 
. "'• .:,, f"r CE'n r ~ tOn. 
to the ac:atro~d & few minut~ after the bolt was feW R. HARV E. Y. 
drawn. N'e1ther the deputy governor nor any of p - .. 1 • 
bis subo~ would give any information- I 0 c k e t I Dta ,. e s ' 
they seemed to be under orders not to do so-and, F ~ · • 
aa regard& the deputy goft!llOr, he was not alone OR. 1888i 
he uufortunate ladysucc.;mbed and wu buried, 
\. (we might almost aa.y. aecretly) the cruel husband 
• ttook_ 8Jlt.o himaelf another" wife \Vitb whom for 
.,..,.., time' before he had .had adolteroua inter-
oourae. The crime wa«., of so cold-blooded a 
character, and, tbe.lbotivb for it so debased, tbat 
whon all tb~ircumtt&noet and all the e'"idence 
in the case pointed lf • the husband :~ the 
murderw not the 1eut syailpathy was e,;nced for 
a man who could commit"iiuch a heartless dee<f. 
After hu conviction at the Winter Asai1.es three 
weeka ago .some friends o,..his (tOt up a memoria 
to the Lord Lieutenapt 11>r a respite, but the 
diaoowteons, but.iuolent: The .Sub sheriff, how- WE HAVE NOW IN S[ OCK A 
enr, biut.supreme control for the occuion, and - Large nnu vnriro 1\Sliortrn(ln of-
any information Mr. oate.had beatonce commu- STANPARD POOXET DIARIES FOR 1888 . 
nicated tt to. the repol"ters, .that gentleman atat- Also, Pocket Memo. B~~in gre t l'ariety. 
ing that notbintt could be braver-than the way J' Q ~( 
the culprit met hu doom. It is ,aid that the -- • • ~ • 
unhapp?' man made no ~onfes~ion. or the crime 'New Books and New E I'tt'ons 
for whtch he suffered mth hlS · life. He was · • 
dreasW in a g rey tweed trousem d'd a kJlittca - ----- I 
woollen \'est, and whether from suggestion or THE:· LOS~ D UCHESS," by lUojor A. 
otherwise. he lt-fL his coat. in bu cell and did not r 1 ' • · 
. ~nm be1ng tho •• World" Christmas No 
• • w -pehtton was not largely signed, and the result 
was that on Saturday last his Excellency deeidecf 
that the law must take Jts course. Accord-· 
ingly, the convict paid the penalty of his 
crime yesterday morning, Jy dying on t he ~caffold. 
During the period tbatela~ed since his conviction 
the.oondemned man frequ.~ntly proteeted hiJ _jp· 
nocencc-as he did most ,.ehemently iA the ~ock 
before the dread sentence~as pused on him-
and enenJ times be said.Jo the warders that he 
,as. not afraid to face dea;h in any !ba~ ; ·that 
he dared it eften on the ojttle field. Hl bore up 
throughout the trying ordeal of occupying the 
cell o( the condemned for:.a space of three weeks 
in the fixed and most d~ :.-:>rmined manner. and 
this firmness (or whateve~kind of r~rage it may 
be called) did not forsal!e him till the la~t mo-
ment of time for him bird ceased and he passetl 
into eternity. H e was ,ti,ited by a number of 
relatives last week, als'o by two of his children; 
and be intendcd that the I .resent Mrs. C'ross ('lt.( 
Miss Skinner) should bav~ visited him "'on Mon~ 
day, but she declined to (J> st>. On Monday he 
busied himsel£ in readi~g the Bible, or getting 
the warders in charge to ~ad it fur him-which 
they often did at night · .. uring hu incaroeration 
put it on him. Pencil (beautifully illusttn~ Cor 1881: Tli ears Art8 ror 1888. · 
It ~s !\tated that after stepping on to the trap Tom ~ones. by H'y Fielding (comple Ed.), 80 ct8 • 
and imm'Miately before. tho executioner drew the Monsteur Leeoq, by Elbilo Gabori (complete 
. Ed.). 30 cts. 
white cap·o~er hia features, Dr. Cross said, in a Monte Ohriato, by Aluandor Du (complet9 
low \'Oice, almost inaudible, that be wu inno. Ed ), 00 eta.... · 
cent of the crime for which be was about to die. The Wandering J ew, by Eugene Sue (complete 
• FA.), 80 eta.~ . 
The Rev. Canon Connolly was 'riaited last Tho Campbell Divoroo Case (oomplt'tp~ 1-'.d.), ao cts 
even ina U'" a Prest rep-• .. tati"•. ""'he Rev. Tho Pnrii-L'\ne Hyatery: by J~b Illltton. ao ct.ll. 
,.. J ._.... .... .a. Jonathan's Home, by ~ JMie, 80 clle. 
gentleman 11ays :-"Nothing is to be gained now Jta&barlne Begina, by Waller Bnant. 30 cU. 
The IDDooeDtll AbraM. bt 11ut T"·am, ao eta. 
by reference to sta.temeDts of the deceased, wbo Free JOf', by the author Of Unde·Re~wo.. 30 eta. 
fnoqueotly spoke of the death oC Mrs. Laura OliYcr Goldamith (Grell' Writer Serieti), 30 eta.· 
Cross. l visited him this morning af'ter Eix Frank Leelie'emustrated Almanac rorn888,80 cUI. 
o'clock, and follDd he bad stept wen during tbc J. F. Chisholm. lt:L6 
night. He partook of a ,·ery light. breakfut _.;.._ ___________ -~ 
this morning. He did not saeak from tli'e If Y011 Want the .Beat Worth of Your Kon11 
moment we left the cell. He listened most at- --.JUST oo TO TRE STORES o'-
tentively to me all throu~h his confmement, ar.d J.D. hn· J. · o 'R· Jl' ( V •, 
was constantly praying." /J , 
From half-p~ seven until a quarter-past 200Wnte.r-etreet. West-43 &::45Kill 'a Road. 
eight a crowd numbering aoout one.hundred per-
sons remained in front of the gaol, while a do:r.en 
policemen were posted in the vicinity of the gaol 
door. The crowd kept an:otiously looking at the 
flsgstaff waiting for the hoisting , of the black 
I • 
flag, and when the sombre signal of death was 
obeerved at ~en.. .minutes past eight, the majority 
at once turnl'<i away, their curiosity having been 
satisfied. 
since oonTiction-but 0~~ thing in pa.rticula.r , The body of Dr. Cross was cut do~n\U.- nine 
Lroubled him much, and That was the length of o clock. and.balf an hour la~r an mquest was 
· biadiogeT n&U., and he se•cral dme~~ aaked (or a opened by Mr. Oorooer-Horgan. 
4o ~ A · t t h · b sciaaora with which to ~: cut them. The re- n1ce wn rt. tmpa as anscn over t c same 
quest was not ,e8mplied with, howe\·er, all inquest. The deputy-governor of the gaol (a 
aha.rp-edged in.strumentt •oong kept away Mr. Oxford) atated that ~he executioner had 
from penona under sert, mce of death. He left tb6~ gaol before the tnquest commenced, 
retired to rest at ten o'clo· f· and after aleeping and gone ~e kne'; not ~here. The jury, ho~ever, 
fairly well during the nig~ he' roee at six o'clock were unantmous 1n uktng for the product1on of 
ye.tm!aJ: morning. Ha~·ing dreaael b.imaelf be Berry, and coodemned ~e fact of the hangman 
' wu l'iaited in hia cell~ aoon after six, by the being allowed to leue the gaol until the inquest 
Prut.tant ohaplaiD, Ref ~r. Conuolly. The bad coDCluded. The inquiry waa then adj~urned 
BeY. Mr. Day vrived ab rt WYeD o'obk and by the Omoner until ~ext morning, and he' said 
praJen were then ennled in unt.il a' folw he would -1urtbu adjourn it if Berry were not pro-
n••• belen elsbt 0•cJibt, when p~iona duced. We han stronr reason to believe that 
- ......,. ..., a the dnUd proc:eaion to the Berry bad not left the gaol at the time; if so it 
wt'old\_ \VJii1e iD tlae alu the c:a)pric chanted ia a ainglar fact that a telegram arrived at the 
dlllr fttpDIIIII iD a fi!Jl to~e. At eight gaol Cor' Berry at fi,e miAutes put uine o'clock, 
.... lhe p~~amioe ~hat tbec:oUBamed and the warder who got it did not send it back 
ciell to make the j~oey of forty yards or with ~e meuen~r, but took it to the interior Of 
~ etM -'isH. The :Deputy·GowrerDOr o( the tile pnaon. 
:-l(w-.wu11elieg "-'Major Jloberu) btt.ded _\ _ _ . .. •••' • ' 
the-- p~mlllltoa ; &he& ~e the eaademned The moat extraordinary exhibition of cheek is 
.... ..a.m1 ~wtn tbe two clergymen ; CODtained in the following polite request of a non-
-iMA Iolii' wudua ; ae4 the lllb-Sheriff (Mr. adTertiaer to an advert.ieer: "I see you have 
Gale) ud tbe medieal o~k.T of the priaon (Dr. advertiaed for a clerk. ~ill you be so kind as 
MOriarty) ;- ud the retj waa brought up. by to send me a list. of the ,.j.ected applicants af~r 
three or bw wuden. 'l"be culprit walked with you have made your eeJeetion !" 
a. Ina step, aewr Jal~g for a second, nor School Teacher : "Now, Master Thompson, 
tllowiog hi. lace to beb\ty the • lipteat sign of tell me the denominatioDI-into which the money 
, __,idation or laint.Ua~edntu. When about of the United Kingdom is divided." 
•hlf ~•journey bad bee-) traver.aed, ' Berry, the Muter Thompson : "l>:m't know." 
exeeDtioner, apPeat-ed w1th hi.. death ~rapa in School Teacher : " Don't you kl\\>w how the 
hi. hand, and in a few r lon.enta he had the arms money your father brings home el'ery Saturday 
of· the culprit pinion~ t~ unfortunate • man night is di'fided ?'' 
aoal'OelJ "riDS a aboddu- tha~ ,...,_.perceptible Master Thompson : "'Taint divided; mother 
w1Ule the operation ww proceeding. • The pro- taltea it aU." 
. . ~ 
ceallOo agarn went on 1,_,. way, BeJTy walking 
behind until the scaffold •WU reached. Tho trap 
ia 10 eoutracted that·~ culprit doea not see it 
untilJu~- atanda npon it (alter entering through 1 
• doorway at the end of ~ fe p~ge.) The scaf-
fold wu reached at fiv~Jmioutes put eight, and 
Berry at once placed tlf culprit in position un-
der the ro~ attadaecl tr•tbe middle book in the 
beam~fOJ the gaD<nn! fs a permanent structure, 
arul ia- eapa'ble o! do~~Guly for a triple execu-
t ion. All the wa.y to 1thf aeafi'old the c•lprit 
. kept .hia. bands interloc\fd, and be did not . tpeak 
a word on the joumey.Jbut while on ~e .utrold 
be was hea.rd to reJV>at the reaponaea in ·a.. 
faint tone, When Bet.'Y bad piniOned the. legs 
an.d pla~ the white C'? ~nr the head the cul-
pnt t.umed. IOQ~~ hia ..bead towards the 
~u. Jlie.. ~·wu· a onee-eUDged, 
ud. Oie rope beinf ad.Je~ Be117' .Wpped to the 
tide, IOocbed t~ left'l', -trapdoor fell down, 
. ..,.. with a thad. a~ in a moment more the 
unhappy culprit wu ~~· TMr&-wu not a 
,..,._ OMrTible in I pe body, and the epi.nal 
eehaa beiag dialocat"td death muat hue 
iutaat&Deou. The CJl'fict WM 63yean of .ate, 
r- man of ftne tt1iya1ne, beiDg over ~i-x (~ ~n r - ,.  ·~ .. .... 
~~ . 
l 
.. . 
Profeasor ~weibeer is a ,·ery absent-minded 
man. He was busily.augaged in solving some 
i.fie problem. The servant hastily opened 
the door of his s tudio. and announced a great 
family event. 
" A little stranger hu arrived !" 
" ]~h :·' 
" There is a little boy.'' 
"Little boy! Wel.4 uk him wha't he wants." 
"Uncle Jopn," said little Emily, "do you 
know that a bl'by that waa fed on elephant's milk 
gai!Hid twenty pounds in one .. -eek ; ·• 
•• Nona.uae ~ 1mpossible ! " nclaimed · ocle 
John ; and then uked, " whose baby was it ?·• 
. " It was the elep~t'a baby," replied . little 
Emily. 
"Ia your hone perfectly gentle, Mr. Dabeter?'' 
· "Pemctly .Pntle, sir. The only fault he baa 
got, i£ that be a Cault, i.a a . painlal habit o( ex. 
tending m.•bbder hoof• now and then.'' 
u.By e:xt~~nding hia hillder boor. you don't> 
meu kitking, I hope ?'' 
J' S.iatt ~.call i~ldng, Mr. Or~n. But 
it'• only a eiiiht. re-action of the m'\'9lea. , . 
THERE CNN BE 1 lAV 8 lJ.HS ANT lA L Goods and real value tor vour mo ey in lhe toUowing :- · 
Flour. Bread, Biscuilll. Oatmeal, Teas. 
Canadian White and Gret>n Pens, Spli Pcaa 
& lal'ances, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Reef, 
Butt<>r. Lard, Belfnst. HRmS, Belfast &con, 
Cork Raoon . .American Hams, Reef iri tin11, 
Brnwn .in tins, "Lunch To_ngue in tins. en, CofToo, 
Cocoa, ChoColl\te . Condensed Milk, 
Bro'"" and White SUlcar. Mola.s8t>A, 
Mont. Bt>rnard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T 0 Pipes, ·w S ·Pipct~, 
A F Pipes, Catamaran Pipes, Matches, SOle Leather, 
Shoe Pegs, Kcrooene Oil, Lamp Chimacye, 
Lamp Wicke, Lw.np Burnen, Bracke . Brooms, 
Wines & 81,irits, Specially elected. 
de1..-7 
TESTIMONIAILS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
· ST. J on.:;·s, De~ 8, 1887. 
TllOllAS CALPl:-1 :-
Df4AR SJR,-Having used one of our PAtent 
Anchors on ·board my vessel on the Banks ns a 
riding anchor, I must say it gal"c me ntire sntis· 
taction and merits all the praise I can kti,·e it, and 
would advise nil in the trade to adopt ehia anchor 
80 8.8 to be rid of the t'fllllnglcment. or stock nnd 
top flukes, which would be a grent rel~r. I ha,·e 
also used your Pntent Anchor for lrn1'"1 mooring 
nnd must say ga'"e entire sntisfnction. 
CAPT. MORGAN HALLETT. 
. chr. Daisy Maud, Burin 
MR. T. s. CALPI:-o :-
~T. J OHN'S, Deo. 9, 1 7. 
D&Arl Sm,-Huvin~ ha•l .one of your Pntent 
Anchors on the Grnnn Bnn!; . and used it in Syd· 
ncy :And elsewhere, and itS holding powers arc 
surprising; nnd I believe in time it .will be lhc 
only Anchor used by bun.kers and others . 
UAPT. GEOltGE BONNELL. 
schr. May Bell, Burin. 
---
T. s. CALPH\ :-
Bums, No,·. lOth, 1 7. 
S{n,--Hnving used your Patent Anchor thig 
summer, on the Grnnd Bnnks. for a ridm~ :mchor. 
it held my craft firm and secure in all tho gules. 
The non-haz.ardou~ nction under the bow nnd on 
the rail, in a h.envy swell, nil of which prO<"I'S it 
to be an invaluable in,·enfi?n when compare<J 
with lhe old mud-hook. Yours rt!tipectfully, 
CAPT . • JOSEPH GODDAltD, 
Schr. Happy·GIJ· Lucky. 
----
PUREST,STRONOEST,BEST, 
CONTAtNi r:o 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPH~TES, 
or anf lnjllriou•materlalt. 
s .. w~ GtU.ETT, TOR~f~~~ir.. 
~n ~f~J~'fDIOfAI. r.A;t 
.. ~ . ... 
I· 
I 
\....,.. 
~· \. 
= 
I 
A.. JORDAN, 
\ . , 
.-, 180 ~a"ter Stre~t. 
in Stock: the following good~, which wiU be so~d ot tho lowel'tprices, viz.: ' 
~~~~~~~~~~'~~- . o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o CL..O o o a-ooo -o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ·o 
A Fine lot of this 'Season's :reas, 
~ ~0 0 0 O....P~9...~t2. 9 2 2 <2.,0.....£ O_O_O""'O"<? o"'b- :>000 0-00_0_9_ 0_9_0_,0 •• 0 0 .. <?::0-0_~~-~ oo()o 
'"'""CUOICE. BRA~ D';---11 10 nm.· RF.COlUlENDED. 
AIFo, Bread. Pork, Jowls. nt-er, Pigs Hl'nds, &0. , Canadian Huller-No. 1 and No 2 uit10 
Bnr!Jados Molasettt, Crusl.ed Sup;nr . .tc A l'plendid :la:Ortmcnt or Fancy DiS<"uils. \'iY~. OUil, r .. ~lt II 
Ptlot, Fostan Uutter, lloney Jumble:~ . "Fntit" Jumb!cs, •·Cc·ITeo " I ce• I Sull:m:•, Currnnl 'rq 10 
Ginger Tops. Oraham ditto, &c. ' 
Dingm~_'s and Morse·s Ele<;tric SoapA .. Fancy Toilet ~oap. Pnle Olive Eonv, d .> Family Laundry llu. 
A splcndtd assortment of CtSftr&, tho hne&t. brands, from 7.kt.a to~ per box. 
Iron Bebsteads \'Cry chenp, and Oil Clothes-Amrricnn. 
reb3 A.' P. JORDAN .... '"'> 
Matches. Matches .. !Notice to Mariners , 
' The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY} Jus't Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, · 
.MtTCHES IN Jo:GROS ClSES, now Located North o! Bunter-'e Jpland (lie allx CbasBCUIS}, at a distance or nl.out 50 yariia from 
the Shore, will play (rom th<1 ltlt or March nut, 
e-very time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
Zinc W aahboards in bd.l5. of half do:ten each. 
, II 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road . . ~ 
oct26. 
' ceeaary. 
The Sound will last ret Six &eondll, wit.h an in· 
terval of One Minuto bet.wf'pn each blat. 
Februardnd. 8S7.tf. 
N'·S FOR_~,!ID lmWLUSl 
) 
., 
N. !QBMAN, 
Watcluuakcr and J ew e ler (Atlantic Hotel B.uil<ling) St. John'~, N.l~. 
I --------·~-------------------------
• . 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and 
~- Purchaser of old gold and silver, uncurrent ~old, l'iln-r nnd copper coin11 .. 
or-Chronometers and Nauticnllnstruments repaired nod adjtt.'lted. (;om pass Cards nnJ :1\crd I 
r~fitted. ~ollg~nt ror Laurnnu•s FnmottR Sputaclt'S. no,·4" 
Just ·Received, by the Subscrib~rs. 
- -----
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
PCpJlCr. Cloves, Uitrou, Uimtnmon, J)&·ictl A1111lCS, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J. CRACE,- 360 Water Street. 
"clrc7 
london and Provincial 
lfir.c Ifnsuran.c.e Qf..ont.pnny, 
LIMITED. 
---o~--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable tern:s. 
~ Erompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
:!?rices ! - J-u. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
---------- -
-..../ 
Cenuine Sin.lJer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
B~wa.re of Bogus Agents ·and Spurious Imitations. 
• To SUIT THE n ad TlmcP, 
\ I 
' 
i ' 
wo ha,·~ reduced the price ,,( 
nJI our sewin~e mncltint'!l. Wr n• l 
the nttt>ntion or Tailons a nd Shor-
mnkers to our Singr>r No. 2. tbnt wr 
can now Fell at n very low fif{l.lfl': in 
Cact. U1c priC('<O of all our ·Oenuinr · 
Ringers, now. will surpril'e you. W <' 
wnrrnnt evf'ry machine for ovPr fin' 
yean~. 
Thr Genuine Singer- i.JI doinJ! thr , 
work orNe~ foundli\Dd. No one rnn 
llo with:::ut n Singtor. · 
1~t. Ul!f'8 the t~ho•l~t. needlrot nnY 
lock oflti toh m~tr hi ne. ~ 
2nd- Onrries n flnPI n~le "'ilh 
~v(>n fiize thnwt 
3d. Ub..'8 1\t(l'\.'1\h.r UUlllher nr .. j;-, 'I 
or thread with l•l•t' ~iZ4' n('t'(\1('. • 
<(th. Will ciOI't' a ~am tittht<>r ",tl h . 
thread linen than any other mar hill'' 
will with ailk. 
tr0ld machines take.n In exchangl'. Mnchines on (I&Sj monthly payment8. t 
... M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfonndlluul. ·. ~ 
Bub-.ACe~Jt.: 1UOH1>t J. McGRA'.TH.z.....g_ttlebay; JOHN lJA&'fflatYt Qr. Oracr, . 
U8 JOIPf T. nu~rllV. ~laoe.ntiJl,. . -- t 
II 
I 
•. 
.. ~\ . 
THE. DAILY. COLONIST, FEBR ARY 9, 1888. 
_ f ~~ T~~UNTESS.] 
~ lRT II. . 
CHAPTE~ X.-(continued.) 
. 'he murmure something to the effect 
1 hat it was quit natural. thinking to 
hl'r ·elf that sho iVOu~d suffer an;y agony' 
ifu or death coti ci inflict, rather than 
,., er betraY her ! Jwn identity. 
very haRRY_j my father says she did 
not change much in bt!coming an 
ang~l' . 
Tnen ~hey bad heen merciful to her 
m~mory. Even her enemy, Lady Bea-
~rtce, had spared hel', bolievicg her ly-
mg dead. H~r son~w nothing ofthe 
fatalunhappmess ; they bad spoken 
well of her to him. She thanked 
Heaven for that. . 
' ' ~ hall we go into the gallery now ?' 
he asked. 'I am so glad (Mrs. Rivers, 
you have seen my mother's face . you 
will understand me better now w~n 1 
speak of her,· shall yoU: not?' 
'\.~ ' h cs, s e murmured softly ; 'I have 
~1 ~ays understood you well. Perhaps 
1t 1s because I love my own lost boy so 
well' 
'· ·Do you thin~ Lancelot a good uame?' 
Lady Beatrice 11as asking. when the 
door openod an<t;her husband entered. 
What would th unhappy woman have ~in•n tq escape be was obliged to re- 'That may be,' he said. I /UO not 
f rnain-<rbliged t. bear the kindly \Tqrds kDOW why it is, but yOU rep:tiQd me Of 
L0rd el wy)1 sa.,.l. to his wife-obliged my mother more than anyone I have 
to sit, with thn\!>l>ing heart and burn- ever met. She was gentle, and "Yet full 
ing brain, whi l ~ he drew his wifels ?f S\Veet. wisdom, tender and simple 
-.h:twl carefully; ~rouud her, saying that m her manner, as you are. Will vou 
-.hr looked .pale · nd cold. c;..ome to the gallery now Mrs. River~ ?'' 
Then he eros d the room and went 'Let nt_e have t"!'o pleasures instead 
t\\'C r to her, to( ching the baby's little of one,' sho said. '1 ta~e with me the 
faco '~itl_1 hi~ h~;ds, then bending dowh memory of y our mother's picture. I 
a nd kt ·smg tt, :rast as years ago he had should prefer coming another time to 
done to her son. visit the gallery.' · . 
-ON S'A.LE BY- I 
OLIFT, WOOD a ·j00. 
50 brls Choice Winter-keeping Apples, 
eackod.by·S. H. Harris-orchard Apnapoiia )an20 . I 
Wax, Mould and Coloalal 
\ 
On Sale by·Clift~ · Wood 
2:i boKL'8 M'ould Caudlcs-G's. n~d s·s· t 
20 boxes Colored Wax Cnndlee.. 
·50 boxee Coloninl Sperm Candie{. jan3l 
Choice VegetahY.es. 
·l[c i · a ·g ranl flttle fellow, Mrs. Riv- • She longed to beaw;y; the strain up-
t•rs, is hc'not?' J.' e asked, and she bowed on her nerves was so great, she could 
assent. not ~ndure much more. She q1Ust go • 
FromJter he r t there arosea wild outmtotheleafyholitudesofthewoods dec20 290Wateut.,4S&oa~. 
prayer for holp~nd mercy; her cvura.ge where she could cry aloud in her an- ---:::~;;l'i~~iiM~;;;:::==­
wa failing, he( . strength leaving her. guisb, and none could hear. 
I [,,w could she~~ar. it? Yet she sa·d to 'How do you like little Lance,' said 
h»rself that it~ as her punishment and Rupert, as he went with her to the door 
:-;he mu~t l>ndu~ it to the bitter e~d. 'He will be a handsome boy. I wish 
Thea Lady ~atrice took littlo Lance my lady would let me touch him some-
from her, as a ~;ign that the interviAw times: she always secrus afraid that I 
w a ended. ~ 'rs. Rivers rose to with- shall break him.' 
llraw. She smiled adieu; shehad n~tstrengtb 
' r, f yo_ u are f( nd of pictureR, Mrs. Riv- for another word. : Down the broad PUREST, STRONCEST, l t h RC'adY. fnr u~e In nny quantity, 
<'rs, a td Lor<\ Selwyn, • Rupert will s op_s t ro.ugh the lawn and the pleasure mBklo~ :,onp, son.-urng '''ater, Dulo-1. d loc tlor;-,o.nd 3 hu tlN'd olh~r ~ A 
snow you our llect
10
n ; it is consider- groun a; mto the park she went, where c:lD cqtmla :.:o t•ouods Sal Sodn, 
t'U a very fine ne.' the ~irds sun ns though no sorrow had Solll byatt croccnaod D~. \ d l' W.GILI.ETT. - TOROI'TO• 
. She remembt red the day when,~lean- ever arkened the world. \ . • 
Ing on his arr:no, she had •inspected all . No one was thert'. She could weep Teachers.·. Players ,· Sm'1 ger's 
the gems of art; collected by the Selwyns to her heart's content; she could cry ,.., 
for generation · past. She remembered aloud I she could call upon heaven for . • , 
how, when he~ own portrait was taken, help, and human eyes would not see Should now solec~ and purchase lluaio Boob 
b Sh 1 
!or their us  and pleasure dur h& ibe 
Lord Set w y n ~pd declared that picture er. · e P u nged still more deepl~n- ensuing Fall and Winter. • s~_rpassed in b~auty any other the house to. the leafy shade; the tall trees g?ew Oliver Dltson & Co. ieeue Sheet •uslc in 
cnntained. 
0 
,memberi·ng all this she wJld there-their thick branches \Vet·e auch immense quantities t.ha~ it Ia perfectly 1m-~ ~v , poesible to ad l'ertise it. Allnw publications are 
howed her th\}ks, but spoke 0. 0 word. in twined like gian't-a.rms caressing; the faithfully and inteWgibly deecribed in their inter-
, 
287, New GoJ~r Street, St. John's Newfoundland. 
Patterns for Crave. and Carden Railings and 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
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. W"AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
.-A..ll Orden left with ue for olther of t.he above ~ have our immediate atteoUon. 
tunA~~ .. JAMES ANCEL. Manaae;. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ 
---(:o:)---
IESTABLIBHED .A. D., 1809J 
. I think,' ffid.his. Lordship, 'that blue sky. was almost hidden by the {t~J~~~fli0!~..!~tecord. 
you b~~e quit'1 won tha£ boy's heart, d~nse fobage ; flowers grew sweet and Look ~.fortheitnprintofOliver Di+&eo., 
)lrs. Rtvers; ve seems to like being w1ld at the foot of the t.rees; and here ;:~~m.:rbra: f!f~be&Ih:iu!~.rrn: R&SOURCE8 O'P' THE GOMPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMBEB, 1883: 
with you bett~r than anyone else.' she knelt, in the abandonment of her name lB a guar&nt.oo of merit. · A th · ed '0 'tal · I.~AL • 
A d 
. i h d ' so 0 It 1 a- d r T : ..... Oe.'-1 d ""'----' u ons apl ...... ............... .. ~., 000 000 n agam e arkrobed figure bow- rr w. was a uxury to be able to "'""0 or.......,..,,. ww~ee an .l..ICIMrritona ot Subscribed C 'tal. · ............. _. ........................ ~ ......... ~ ..... ....,, ' 
fl
. h IUlY "'r··-'o orM~-o-Boo wan•.... ..J.. apl ............... ........... · n 000 ()()() 
ed. \Vofl#}er~g a,t her persistent ail- •ng el'88lf on the ground and weep at -~ - , -· Paid-~ Capital .............................. ::~:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ., ' 
.!nee, and att buting it, as his wife did, wdl. She had not controlled herself so NEW AND POPULAR BO K8 a-n- u.-l'Dlll FlJIIip, • liOO,OOO 
lO a-.e and ti idity, Lord Selwyn open. long, ohe had driven back the burning Plantation and JubUoe Sonp: N 
8"''ik&i:"""""""""""""""""""""'·~ ... , .... : ............. ~ 576 19 11 
cd the door or her, and Mrs. Rivers tears from her eyes abe hail held with and ""'' collectlo'!: 80 • - of proft'te;;.;;d · 't~ .... " "•t'" .............. ·" "" .......... " .......... · ... 362,188 18 I 
P
assed out an iron band the ., t that Emanuel :-OTi.t.OAo by Trowbridge ti oo ss ac .. .. ......... ............ ...... ...... ....... ...... 67,896 12 6 
. . vas sorrow. was ... 00 per do•. New. An Ameri.,.. Omt.rio ' 
. ' I am w&~g for you,' said Rupen hers, that now there was even a luxury Jehovah's Praise :-Ctiurch HW!io-~k. $1 
as she came t.he stairs. 'Now we wili iu her passion of grief. ~.00 per doz. Emer110n'e newest addbeet. ' 
. m.-Ll:ln! ~ .£1,274,,661 10 
AJ)um~tet(~d .(Li~e Branoh) .................. .' ... ...... ................ .t3,274,Sa5 19 
8 
1 , 
go and lflOk my mother's picture. It S~e .leaned her desolate head against Un~ ~~::-r:.~:tmon ~'";. .l:..~ 
used to hang tbe drawing-room, but the IVIed trunk of and old oak-tree· she So11g'Collection. * 
Lad1 Beatriq~' sent it here to the lib- clasped her tender arms around it.' In ~-y B~K J4AILlm FOa BET.A.IL P 
rary.' this ~he aupreme hour of her abandon- . OLirEn DJTSOJr' • CO., B TOJr'. ~~ . . 
Talking, as. he always did, gayly and ment and grief, there was no thuman naturally,Ru.,er~ led her to tbe library. heart for ~er tQ lean upon, n6 kindly Minard~& Linime t. ~ow well&hf? remembered it; the dark han~ to Wipe away ,the tears from her - 1 
oaken furnit!lre, the crimson carpet the aoht.ng eyes. dj~ ~ rD &er .D 
fragrant fliiJov. rs, the long windows that ~hen s~e could weep no longer, she '5 ~ .~ ~ ~ S 0 
looked over e park, the crowded book- trted to think. The full consequence :5 ~ .... ~~;.:s~ sbel~~. en the door opened, a of her act had not co~e· to he r yet. ~~~ ~ ~~ i 
whole rush ~#memories overwhelemed That was re_servod fon another day; but .. ~ m ... :; ~~ 
her. I r she saw plamly now the wrong she had 8 ~ 9 tt ~ .. 
The boy wJ ~~t into the room first, and done to Lady Beatrice and her child. ~til 1.4 ~ a] 
;he followe b1m. She mustguard her secret with dou- ~ d$~08 o ::s g 
• There,' 1 said proud\Y; • have you ble zeal now ; she had a double motive g]l>.; .t5~:ij 
ever seen s ita face as .that, Mrs. Riv- for 1t. Her son revered, nay idolized ~ f~lfl0-~..,. ~rs? So fair,-?o true, and sweet! That her memory. Lady Beatrice had con- 1 ~...c2 ~.g 0 
1s my mothv.' J ·cealed from him all that sho used to dlZg8o §.~ 
. o. . wty ranch)................................................ 4:78,14:7 a 
8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
• FllOll Tim Lin l>EPUTI(El."T. 
6 a = ~ePrPre~ums(.and ~terest .... : .................................. ....... .£4:69,076 
~d . 6DllUID8 mcluding £108,9S2 2 4 by single payment) 
mterest ...... .... ............................................................... 124,717 7 H 
t:'..A ,_,_ £693, 79~ 13 
• • ~AUK 'IBB ~ U\A DKP UTKEN'J', 
Nett Fire Prermums and Interest ............................................ £1,157,073 . u 0 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
0 -
The ~ocum~ted Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect .of the Ftre Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Frinds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
· ln&U!ances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oht~f Officu~-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nita. 
She was ~fmost afraid to raise tler taunt her with. For very gratitude's ~ cfE-4 cti~Js~ LON DO 
oyeo to her c wn face. Her heart beat sako, sbo must guard her rival's fair ·~ -E ::! :![ ~ N c!f. LAN CASH I R E 
' ' . dcpCIS ... ~ F. I ' 
and her bra~ burned; but .it must be name. Because Lady Beatrice had 0·0 .r:l .... ~~ tt , {l· 
done: Slow} '{ she raised hor eyes, and spared her son, sho would spare her, CD ~Cl2~ .. ~8 . Ire n.suranrae . 0 
looked into tJhe pictured loveliness of letthe temptation he what it might. C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLEPROPR ElORS. . ~ • ' 
those beforl her. There was no fear now she said to ~ -- . 
Ab, HeaVI.)n! was s/le ever like that? ~f. She had stood with hor bus· STILL ANOTHE l · '. · 
- so lovely .)0 bright; a g lorious sheen band in their own home, and ho had. GENTS y MIN-,- b Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3 461 563 stg 
on the goldon hair, a bright light in the not recognized her. She had stood ...,,.,!; .l\"ti,. ' .:f,• ~1tr.f.' ' ' ' · • 
starry eye•" Such fliir, dimpled beauty; "'th her son before her own picture, ~.':.:.,~.!;':,""of Bnm · on~ aon Pro FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desortptlon of 
such purit.)l.)f expression-was she ever and ho had not known hor. She had ......J.d so' wonderful a ":'r 1 gtnng to orJ:~iee Olo~~~O:e{0~~mptltude and Liberality. 
hko that? l,ong and steadily a)le gazed held the child of her mortal foe> in her J. H. o.& BEI,Il, may be olltalned on applloatlon to ces, $lid all other Information. 
on that bettoatiful face. That was Vio- arms, and that woman still believed her . , . . - .- Bay 1 lalandl. HARVEY 11. CO 
l.anto Te. m~e, sister of the young hero dead. Ther~ was no fear, but if dis- M.mard s Umment IS for sale eve.tywhere.• ...... ., .u-a. ., Jnh:t ~-ftU"""""' 
"'ho died ,p th•t far-oii land and. covary should ever come, what should PRIOE - la5 OEN'l'Bj 1 · 
rlying, had, TO membered her . . Who was she do ? Tllen , indeed, would Lord may!S.Om.2lw · ~h.t 'Df ntnal ')[t if.t ~ USlt:\:l'\:UJ::.t £if'"' f 1t 
:;h<', stand~· g there?-the wraith, the Selwyn turn round and curse her; THE OOLONIST I · ~ ~ (II!; ~ .... ::J' 
ghost oft fair young girl? Surely not then would her son blush to hear her I.e PabllabedDally, br "TUOoloaiR~and ) OF NEW YORK •• -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
'I 1 PabUahlng CompanJ" Proprteton, a& tba otllCe or 
" 10 same! name · j • • Oomp.ny, No. 1, Queen 'a Beaobt ne&r & OultOm 
• Is s)IO n >t beautiful?' cried Ru,P~~rt. The words that had driven her io the ~ ='t.=~":lr IJ':sr~7 : : • • • • •1H,181,963 
. 1 n all the pictures here, there is not wrong were-' If she were dead,- Joe .. ~":"'u ... .....,, '"'oo per ......., aliT In lmnarance in force about . • . . • • . . • tJ1,187,179 
another f fe like hero !' would be free!' She bad forgotten what Ad- ,...., GO ooato per Policies in foroe about • • • • • • · · • • • • ttOO;OOO,OOO 
' 'l'beTe j DO SOrrOW in it, 
1 
she said he COUld do with his freedom' that with =OD ~ =1c:-~or .. -illrt.l.t.- • ~ • • , • • • ' • • 180,000 
genLly ; • ; is ligl\t and bright. • it he could lovo and marry ..:other. Let ,_.,- To -.. _...,. ~.: Tile Maaal Life l.o the Largest Lifo (lompiUI]', and &be 8_;,1108t 
.. 
'My mo~er bad no sorrow,' said the ~t Mwrong as it might, she must carry ~""t~~ m,.. bo ... Pbalmclal Inititutlon ln tho World. • 
boy proud I • 'When~ver 1 remember •t thrhugh n?w· She only pr~yed He~ Ooau•~deDoe an4 ether ....-.. 110 a:£'"~~ Oom~bu ~ ~00oh LARGE. DIVIDENDS to lte PoUoy-bolden 1 u4 DO ott. 
her, I thin of the old proverb : (Whom hven tl e. pumshment of it might fall on ==~=: ~ reaeift -'" • an eo liPBEBEN8IVE A POtAOY. 
lh ds I . .. er a one. I> 8 RENDBLI ' 
• e g9 . { e _dl~ roung.' Sbe Wl\8 /(lo .. ...,lnuccl.) . 11'11 • A&ut at l'fe~u<l. .; i 
, 
I 
I 
~ailn -- ~.olouist. 
TBU~DA:Y, FEDR~ARY 9, 1888. 
--Statl~tics ot Crime for 1887. 
The public hu e very little idea o! the trouble 
and ll.bour involYtd in the man~ent of a 
Police Force. We do not now refeT to the wo~k 
carried on by the General Inspector and hit sta1f, 
at Fort Townshend, where the police force for 
the colony it controlled, aQd which in•olves a 
great deal of COmJIPOndence and attention to de-
tails. Our object ia to inform our readers about 
the "''Ork of the police in St. J ohn's, and for tbil 
purpoae we will shortly review the Police Returns 
ior the put year. 
Theao returns arc made up, in a very complete 
and aatiafactory manner, by the Head-Constable, 
O'Reilly, according to a form usrd by hi• predc-
ccuora, Head-Constable :\icol and Sub-Iriipector 
Sullivan. 
liThe first 11heet shows the number of prisoners 
confined in the police-station for the past fi,·.c 
years- - t 
1 SSS . . • • . . . • • . • . • . . . • 9i9 Prisonera. 
1884 ••• •• • • • • •• •• • • • • 1,24!) '' 
1885.. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1.283 •• 
!SSG .......... . ...... 1,3il 
ISSi.", • "" • • "" • • ),20.) II 
The next sheet contains the number of prosecu-
tions f~r breach of municipal laws of t. J ohn's. 
lt"!hows that tbtre were 4:2 pr.:>Secutionl! 1,&.llder 
the LiceMe Act, 30 cau11 of breach of the St. 
John's Hebuilding Act, and II charges of furioua 
driving. 
I Sheet :\o. 3 contains a cllmparatiYe atcment 
of the number of per~on~ committed to the peni-
tentiary: by the Stipendiary Magistrates r_,r the 
Central District, for the past ten yean, ar.nd em-
braces 29 different offtnct'll. The largest number 
of punishments i~. in each year, undtr the nme 
heads-aasault11, drunk and disorderly, and lar-
ceny. The whole number of persons committe'tl 
to the penitentiary this year ''"18 186; 30 of 
tbtse were on remand', and vagranttl, 3i for as-
saults, 3.; for being dru.nk and disorde.~ly, and ~ 
for larceny. A number of theee prisoners did 
not beh:mg to t. John's. ~early all the prison-
era charged on indictment and triable by the Su-
preme Court ar«;, in the .first instance, brougbt~to 
St. John',., and are committed for trial by the St. 
John's Magiatntee. 
The ne.'tt sheet shows the number of persona 
.. confined iq the central prison during the put 
:,-ear. It gins the number for each month, and 
the offences are c~aifitd under thirty-one differ-
ent beads. Ou~ of tb'e whole number for tbe 
year, 1,20".5, there were--
Drunk only .• • ••• • • •• • -.. ..... .. 620 
Drunk and disorderly.... .. . ..... .. 205 
A.aaa~ta .••• • ••• •• • •• • •• ••• •• ~ • • 110 
.!Arce-n y.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 7 
SeameD' I offences ••••• • •• ••• :. . .. 39 
A. reguding the nationality of the various 
oft'nden the bulk of thtm were aa follows :-
853 beloaged to ••••• • ••••• • • • St. John's 
193 ••••••• • •• • • • ••••••• • ••••• Out porta 
S3 • • •• • ••••••••• •• •••••••••• E nJliah 
2 1 • ._ ••••••••••••• • •• • • , ••••••• • Irieb 
29 • •••. • •• •.•••••••••••••••• •• Scotch 
1 7 • •• ••• •• ••••••• • •••••••• Canadiana 
18 ••• • • • • •••• • •• ••••••••••• t:. Statee 
The reat were or all n tionaUties. 
Oee weU·knowa i <rUoner (Andrew Kearney) 
w.., ia 1887, arreatij H times, and .11 t imea 
teat to the peniten.ry. During bia e•ent!ul 
lile he hu figured in the calendar of the peniten-
tiary i9 timea. Patrick Hurley baa been there 
ozt n occ:aaiona, Catherine Kavanagh on 55 oc-
eaaiona, and Mary Ann Mnshall 2S. Se\'eral 
iadiriduala hu e paid 12 Titits to the lock-up this 
year, and two priaontra have been committed to 
the penitentiary for larceny- one 14 and the 
other 1.) time~~ . · 
Besides the ordinary work of a police office, 
the police attend to the taking of the jury lista, 
and the liah of voters for tbe electoral districts of 
St. John's Eut and Weat, s;ne 300 summ'onaes, 
in all aorta of cues- from landlords against bad 
ttnanta to ownera of bad do~. They d"o aU the 
ministerial and executi•e work connected with 
the Central Diltrict Court, which tries annually 
onr GOO cul't. ~ 
' We have no space to enumerate all the sundry 
and varioua cues in which the sen-ice of the po-
. lice are required in the preaenation' of order, and 
the protection of property and detection of crime; 
b~t ~e think we haTe indicated enough to show 
that the duties of the police are numerous, trou-
bleeome and onerous. Although the force is 
only scarcely sufficient for tlae dar and 
night duly entailed upon it in St. John' a, on all 
urgent oc:cuiona the St. John's police are sent to 
other parts of the Island. Som6 18 yeara ago, 
when the whole uailable police force was sent to 
an outport, for three weeki the whole town 
wu guarded by MartinL.abey, who kept himself 
eueMly coneealed in the)oc:k.up. 
The above record pro\'ea that there is no more 
moral community on thia aide of the Atlantic 
than the 30,000 people of St. John's. 
------.. --"~~.------
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Company are 
rukinr ne:ry effort to play " Captain Kyd" to-
morrow nis.ht eTen better than they did before. 
Secure yo r tickets early. 
,. ' 1 • l .-
/'"· 
\ .. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, F E 9, 18~~. 
" What Private Griefs he has 
We Know Not !" 
Our bi-weekly contemponuy, evident.ly seeking 
an opportunity to i.ndu)ge bitter · feelings rather 
than to correct an e~ or exercise fair criticiam, 
makes sqme very ,·iolent remark11 in reference to 
a news article copied from another paper into tho 
Cor.o:nn. T he motiTes attributed to us we re-
pel with horror, u we hea.rtily de~~pi~e bigotry or 
intolerance, and entertain no enmity toward any 
ml\n or body or men becauac of tht:ir religiou 
belief. The t.rticle reproduced by us wu fully 
reported in the leading Englial!, Irish and Arne· 
rican newspapen, aimply as new11 "},ich, cxcrpt 
in the ~inds of dementrd or illittrate penon~, 
CIOuld not have nny denominational bi~. The 
individual referrtd to in tho report formerly lived 
in Newfoundland, and being marrieil to the re-
lict of an author of world-wide renown, ga"e it 
an interest to many of our readers, w)ich WM the 
sole· reason f~r its pub~cation in our eolumns. 
· Apropos of editing newsr:apers, the Cleveland 
Catholic l' niv~ ree, edited by Manly Tello, one of 
the ~le crest eaitors in America, baa the follo,.,.. 
ing :-
· I T TIRES US. 
The casies\ thing in this world-
To edit a ne"spapcr. • 
The shoemaker is suppoeed to understand hi! 
lut, the tailor hie goose, the banker b.iJ bah.nce ; 
but e\·ery t \tterdemalion or ideaa ~eTea himself 
especially created to edit a newspaper. 
I low chc ap such preaumption and how little 
even a fairly bright man undenstanda the toil and 
difficulties· of conducting a journal! 
D~s it evtr occur to 1\ir. mart . "hoae ad,-ice 
upon editing is discreetly and politely li.tttened 
to,\ hat are the real thought that pua through 
the editor's mind ? 
Perhaps be has measured mart's capacity 
from centre to circumference. Ptrhaps be seee a 
thousand shortcomings in Smnrt's a!flairs to one 
that Smart fancica he sees in the editor's. Per-
haps the editor only \vi5hes he could slap mart 
intp the editorial chair and mc.ke him " run the 
paper·· for a month or two. l'trhapa Smart 
would not be ao willing to furni.h himself as a 
subject for the editor. It migl•t pro,·c )f.,.ely, 
and the truth might prorc ce1'"8 to ' mart , for 
once. 
But we are patient, we men of the pr If, and 
atop here lest we might aay some thing rea\ 
spiteful. 
Yu, we are a patient order, confrere11, f~rgi,·. 
ing and forbearing, else how mnny reputations 
would su1Tc:r that we by the aid.of the faithful 
compositor have helped to make. 
---· --·-.. .. 
COUP ARISONS ARE SAID TO BE ODIOUS 
- ROW DOES 'l'RIS LOOX ~ 
The l'nitttd States is piling up a surpluh ftt the 
rate of 815,000,000 per week. The total net 
debt or the Dominion of Canada on the 31st 
December was 8227, H6,.i26, compared with 
8224,159,107, at the cl~e of the fl~cal year of 
1886-,an increase in eighteen months of !34,-
587 ,419. Our friends of the 1: oited States gov-
ernment are in a quandary wbat to do with their 
surplus. We can tell them bow to gft rid of it-
" ADd like aD insubstantial pageant fnded, 
Leave not a reck ~hind.·· 
We will " lend them the loan" of ir John Mac-
Donald for a month, and guarantee that nol only 
will their surplus hne qiuppeared at the end of 
that time, but their oYd war debt "ill b! back 
again on them with all itt! glories nod beauties. 
-Jlfontreal Tme Wilne3$. • 
7 --~ ·· ------
THE IRISH AND SCOTCH IN CONGRESS. 
There arc now in the American ( 'ongreaa the 
following nath'es of Ireland : - ThomM \\'ilson, 
of Minnesota, born in Ireland, May I Gth. IS27. 
William McAdoo, of ~ew J erPey, hom in lre-
lanu, October !.jth, IS.J.J. William Dourkc 
Cochran, of ~ew York, born in Ireland, February 
28th, 1S54. Timothy J. Campbell, of :\ew :York, 
born in County Cavan, Ireland, in 18 10. )fathew 
. Logan, of Louisana, born in County Derry, 
Ireland, June 20th, 1829. William \\'oouburn, 
of Nevada, born in the County Wicklo,v, Irel.md , 
in 1838, and Patrick A. CollinP, of ~fassachu­
setts, born near Fermoy, County of Cork, Ireland, 
March 12th, ISH. 
The following are nati\'~ of Scotland- John 
M. Farquhar, of New York, W l\.5 born near Ayr, 
Scotland, April 17th, 1832. Wm . J. Laidlaw, 
of New York, waa born near Jedburgh, the 
county town of ltoxburglahire, Scotland, Jany. 
!at, 1810. James D. 'Vhite of Indiana, was 
born in Stirlingsbire, Sc:otland, in J unc, IS35. 
'David Henderson, of lowa, WM horn at Old,Deer, 
Scotland, March 14th, 18·10. n~niel Kerr, or 
Iowa, waa born near Daley, Aynbire, S~tland, 
June 18th, 183G, and John L. 1\falcdonald, of 
Minnuota, waa born in Scotland in IS:l8. 
-..•..• 
'the flags on all the mercantile prcmi!es are 
hatr~maat today for 1\fr. Henry Dudn who died 
lut night. Mr. Dader was stricken with para-
lysia eome d'ys ago and had not l'poken ~p to 
the time of liis death. 
A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPE PE Tfi lt SUPREI\@ COURT. 
Mr. :fhomas J. Murphy, 'Vater 
disappeared myaterioutly yesterday, 
the present writing hM not been 
fac~ in' the case are: At 10.30 o' 
morning Mr. Murphy took a hone 
li,·ery stable to go to To.rbay on 
the crosaing of the Torbay and 
roads he wss Eeen by Mr. Gall 
Hoylesto,~n, who spoke to him as ve put. 
Mr. Philip Wheeler, on the Torba~ road, eaw 
him pllSs ehortly after, and thi' was the last seen 
of him. AbOut noon Mr. John H? lry's man, 
whil l .rr.Stin~o: the sttme roaCI, saw th hor e and' 
s!cigh which Mr. llurpby, drove sorae distance 
off the main road up a ~th kno n u •· Bog 
Road." ~car the sleigh a hat was fi und. The 
POST-'1\ER:t\IINAI~ SIT'JING S. 
I 
HD nc nne# olltcr8 a·creau .. tlat:Phcraon. 
Special ca.se submit tell for opinion and dtcision 
of Mr. Justice Pinsent, D.C. L . 
In this case the right of pro pert)' (• aafe) re-
mained in the plaintiff!!, Ul'\der the ptculiar 
agreement upon which it was ordered, until the 
conditions thereof were fulfilled, and did not paae 
to t~e mortgagee or trua~eo undtr the insol\'ency 
of Parsons & Peach. Judgment, must therefore, 
be for the plaintiffs ; the defendant, bowerer, 
hninglhe option of returning the safe or pa)ing 
the balance thereon. 
Mr. Greene appeared for plaintiffs: Mr. Mc-
Neily, Q.C., for defendant. 
m"n brought the horee back to M . Howley's Sl.·dlon ••• • I h e Oot·l. or Kew roundLcuad. 
plnce. Mr. H<Swley sent word inl Mr. James 
'Ibis was proceeding under the local statu~. 
Wheeler's place thinking, as the hou e is a way- respecting ~laima against the Oo,·ernment. Plain-
side reeort, that wboenr had been in the ele~h 
tiff claimed that a contract ,,. made wilh him ; ~(lht ~is way there. But such ~not the that ho abduld ha\'O the reversion of the magis-c Mr. W heeler, with three ' ther m'en, 
started out to where the> horae and sleigh were tracy at RonaXilta, on the death or tho pension-
ing of the then present inoumbent, "bo waa 
found to try to track the missing ma from that incapacitated by i~firmity; the plaintiff, Df. 
point. They followed his track and 1railed it to 
Skelton, in the meantime diachargins t~e 
where-from tho impressions in tb~t snow-he 
duties of magistrate at one-third aalary. No had evidently laid down for some tim~. 1-'arther 
commission as magiatrate bad been issued tO 
on they followed the track but lost it nw a fence 
him. The judgmenta of tho leame<l J uatices 
amongst'- other tracks. Mr. W heeler aod the 
were able and . a bausth·e, dealing at length, aad 
men went back home before night, but. the mea 
returned, to try and take up the Jolt Crail, in aD lucidly, 'with the law bearing upon the important 
hour or two. Meanwhile the new• of the man questiooa involved in tbia auit. T he court held 
there wu no cont ract, at.d fouad for dtfend&ut being m.Wing bad reached to'vn and the mouJ!ted 
go\'emrnent on the main iaaue, ncornmending a 
police were diapatched by Colonel Fawcetl to aet~ement of amount for aemcea as Poor Com· 
auiat the me~ in looking up the mi811ing man. 
missioner, performed by Dr. kelton, and that In speaking to mounted officer Mort) this morn-
each party pay own coste. Chief Justice con-
ing be aaid: "I was out there all n gbt and we curr't'd. 
hunted eTerywhere. 'On Emerton' pond we ___ _ 
found a track which we concluded w the same Sharpe d nl T•·u • lettl l.uolrcnl E alale 
as fh~e found near the 11leigb. We t..raced the o/ Finlay rs. F . Jr. Fhalny. 
footptints till we lost them in a p thway over Judgment o( JUJtic.ea Pinsent and Little in 
which many had walked \lefore. " •e ,..,ent favor of Trustees. Mr. Justice finaent stated 
around all night but found no other gn.'' Mr. that the Chief Ju- tice does not concur. 
\\'heeler said thi morning : " If ~ r. Murphy This waa suit to try right to a cottage and 
is anywhere in the neighborhood where the lands on CirCular lload, originally the property 
hor&e w as fouml he i~ in ~lAunder woods, or of defendant' a father, who executed a trust deed 
Emc~on's grovl'. nnd ever)· effort ah uld be COD- thereof m fa\'or of his wire for liCe, thus leaving 
centrAt~t.l op t ho~c two, points." A large num- an interest, of w'bich·he might~ by ... m, or 
her of citi7.eoa a.re out today •courin the woo~, otberwi!c. Finl~y. sr., did make a will, devi!-
anci it is to be hoped that they will fi tl the miss- ing the cottage and land to his wif\l for 
ing man. Mr. Murphy i5 a ! lrictl) sober ml\n, life. By the eighth clause of the will to the aon, 
never hll·ing taken spirits in his lif~.J but be bas (the present defendant), on the death of his 
had Borne busineu troubles h!.tcl), and thie is mother, ~fter the death of the f&thcr, and 
supposed lo have preyed on hi! m nd to tcome dur.ing the life-time of the mothtr, Fanla.y, j t., 
f'Xtent. brcame insolvent, but at the hear~g no notice 
··~- ,.,~ taken of any interest of his in tho property 
A NEW CARDINAL FOR THE UNIT D STATES rtfcrred to. Fintar. •ftcr his mother'11 death, 
The tcpecial corrcsponddt of the H ltimore ~un 
at ltome "ritrs : " A r.umber o important 
changes in connection witb'the gover ment of the 
Catholic C'hurch in the l' nitcd • I at s are con-
templated. Thou);h nothing has bee formulated 
yet, it i~ agreed upon in·ecclesia,tica circles that 
Archbishop ~William • of Boston ' ill be made 
a Cardinal at a consistory in )farch. A . trong 
flavor of truth is J_tiven thi:~ belief IJj· he fo~.ct ihat 
the Ue,·. ))r. Bodfi h. <Jhnncellor ot o ton Arch-
diocese and an intimate friend of the rchbishop. 
is quoted as Ill\} inJ.t he "ill be in Home thi~ 
month. It is though~ hi~ errand wi be to tnkc 
from the Pope an indirect olfc:r of h ~or to the 
Archbishop. 'ince the Ialit \'i•it of {'ardinal 
Gibbons tbc Pope ha11 been hi~hl · impre• ed 
with the cle,·cr mana&ement of t e American 
church, its gro\vth and import& ce, and irt 
anxious f..1r ther to promote its welfdre by 
gi\'in~t it another Papal Prince. In that 
case, the g~sip is, the new Cardin I can hnc 
the ll!sistnnce of a coadjutor, if e wieh~ it, 
who " ill be Ui."hop McMa.hon of Har forJ, Conn .• 
whoac place will be filled by the co !ecratilln of 
the He,·. Dr. Bpnr. Yicar-General of Hotiton. 
l>r. Byrne is in Home at prese.1t. T he n cant 
Archbi,.hopric of :\cw Orleans is set 
erall to the He' . P. T.. Chappelle 
thew' Church, Washington, D.C., 
prenche nd altogt t hrr one of the· a 
lie di\'ines in the l·nited States, t ugh a few 
t)link Bishop Jan,.srns of :\atcht7. · ay be the 
one promoted. 
"Bi hop Ireland of St. l'<tul will ~ an Arch-
bishop much sooner than '~'as ex peel d. l)cfore 
the end of the Spring tho Pope will ecree a di-
\'tsion of the Archdiocese of ~lilwa kee, whicn 
has grown almosl too large ror on prelate to 
go\'trn, and erect a di"i ion of it in an arch-
bishopric, al the head of which ni op Ireland 
will go. As POOn !l, the resignatio of Bishop 
Keane, of Richmond, which i! no')' i 1 t~e \ "ati-
can, ia accepted. tu allow him oflicially to L"&umo 
hia dutil't as rector of the propo,e American 
U ninrsity, the HeY. Dr. O'ConneJ Rector of 
the American' college in . thia city ' ill be made 
his successor. Dr. O'Connell :s at ent Secre-
tary at Uomc r_,r the American ni h It is 
through him the principal part of th work ia re-
lat.ing to the government of the ch rch in tbp 
United States is transacted. Tbia ponsibility 
coupled with the executive manage ent of tho 
college, .baa ao overwhclmned him w h work that 
it u intended to relieve him of the ecretaryship 
and tranafer ita cam to tho Rev. Dr Farrelly, of 
Now-York, who bas taicrt up hi, q rters at. tho 
.\mer1can College." 
\.... 
to:>k po3seuio:1 of the cotta~e under the will. 
The trustees claim that at the time of the ineol-
\'ency Finley, jr., had a "ested ioterCIIt in the 
property, \vhich by the insolvency ordtr then and 
there vested in them, Justices l'insent and Little 
holcl in favor or trustetl!; C.:hicf Justice does :not 
concur. 
- · .. -·-
·THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
I r i8h Parish Priest on . the 
Irish Cuntrovcrsfo~. 
• T'> lltt l~dil· r n/ thr 'l'ul.ll!l . 
Sn:,- l't:rmit me to state, as IJriefly M may 
br , the po it ion and 'iC\\'S of an Irish Parish 
Priest on the que!ltiOn!! ht preFent lit issue before 
the public concerning the teAching and practice 
of th<J :\ational League. 
I . \\' e Irish Priests arc loyal and obedient 
subjtcts of the l'opc and of our eccleeiasticnl 
!!uperiors, and anJ.:ious in C\'ery respect to con-
form ourselves to their wi~hcs and com~nands ae 
fd.T as tl:ey may be made known to u~. 
2. \\' hil!t prepyed to justify our teaching and 
conduct on Catholic principles before any compet-
ent tribunal, we refuse to be ltctured or dictated 
to. e pc.cially by our traditional enemies and po-
litical opponents. 
3. \\'e regard \he Coercion or Crimes Act as 
not binding in coni!Cicnce. It hM not the essen-
tial conditions of law. It wM pn!eed, or rathl'r 
forced through l,'arliamj!nt in the intere!lt8 of a 
• la&! for the purpoeo of helping a class of rank-
rcntrrs, like <Jlanricarde, to rob and exterminate 
their unrortunate tenants. It WtJI passed against 
the almo t ~&nanimou~ opposition of Ireland's 
Hishop5, l'riesle~ aud l'arliamentbry representa-
ti\'es. It3 tendency i~ not to promote the ~en­
era! good, but u,t!Jtr to fJ ter di.tuuion and l111t-
red among11t tl1c differeut peoples and cla~rcc11 of 
people in the l ' oited Kingdom. 
·1. As to the Plan oi Campailln , we hol\1 by 
the well ria~o.ced t bl.>ologicl\1 judgment o! the 
Archbishop of D..~blin, that with the prOJ:H>r ore-
guards it may he adopted u an extreme remtcl) 
in rxtreme Cll•~:c. lt11 great ju tifica tion is its 
.llfC ~1)'. Of thill ncceuity \\ e Ire, a~ we OU~thl 
t9 be, \he lte•t judlltl'• lUI we art bound to ha,·t• 1\ 
thorouF.h knowledl(e of all tho circu mMancc:~ rr-
lating to our people. 
5. We do not sanction boycotting in any aenae 
other thln that approvtd of by the National 
Ceague, that ia, leavl"!J obncxriou& ;ndt'viduall 
m·rrrl•tllln!r, Thi~ ~r. t•~Q to be th'> nll!O a1 
. ' 
-. 
1 be Catholic teach.~ of ftat t:rnal correctio:~. 
Hence we are constantly denouncing l>oycottinl, \ 
if accompanied by any kind of outrages, as both 
" politically stupid and wrong ;" and as certain 
to do immense harm to our ju t anc.l noble 'i.rish 
cause. 
It can be pro,·cd to a demo011tration that 
wher~ lrgitimate boycotting preraib, murde~ ft!ld 
nil agrarian outrages h&Yo greatly dccrca..~l. 
The grab~r and rack-rentinJ:: exterminator arc 
the great causes of crime and disorder in Ireland. 
we also n-gard them as oppre sors of tho poor, 
and as unju t po sessors of' their neighbo~' pro. 
perty. \\'e deem iL a great ud,·ar.tagc to our 
country, and a gwcat mercy to themsch es, to 
have such persons kept in check. llcr.ce tl.c 
"'Capon of boycotting, in the sense of fraltUI 1 
correction; is exercised agai01ot them. I lcr Gra-
cious Majes-ty boycons all tbotre who a\'llil them-
selves of her own Divorco Courts to ' iolate tlc 
Sixth and Ninth Commandments. \\'e only fol-
low. her example "'ben boycotting tho.-o l!o 
a nil themselves of the t) n&nnic~al Crimes Att. 
(misnamed law), in order to ,·iolate the evcnth 
and Tenth Precept$ of the DLcal(lgue. This i~ 
our way to preserve law and order in p~arisbc , to 
keep the r.itb in the c~untry, by pr~. ''enting the 
beat and most Catholic people in the world from 
being hunted out,like vermin, from their l'irtuoup, 
though humble homes. , If )OU, Or any O( Our 
eriti~s can pro,·e that "e arc betra)iag tho drJIC'it 
or faith or 1011nd moral. ; or point out to us & 
better and more efticacioua way, we will be pre· 
pared to reconaidrr our teaching and practice 
Meanhilc. J 
•• Ev.-r ..un•·rrd ; . 
In faith, and love. und bop- Wl' jotii'JM>J oat: 
\Ve pauae in tho dt'M'rt paulo~ onward, 
Lay Otlr wearyl bead a tO lt'al U J)OD the Blob~: 
But over Ill our \'laion11. low arid faintly, 
Come the ... oice.t or tiHI tar-ott angel band, 
To earnCtt& souls, in prophec·yallaalntly, 
TbRt the good cau!le will yet ttinmph 1n th<' l:m•J. · 
I am, Sir, your obedient 11erunt, 
~- Mt:Rl'll\', P.I'. 
Kilman&flh, Callan, Co. Kilkenny. 
LOOAL A ND O'.fHElt J 
The teler;:rapb line i, interrupted we. t oL 
Burgeo. 
Take ad\'ar.tnge of the good icc in the City · 
Rink lonillht. 
'fhe tileamer Curlew arrived at Channel J •'! 
p.m. , ) C,tcrday. 
-- ... ·---
:'-lr. Charles H ll utchin;;s was admitted to 
mem~rebip in the Law 'ocicty last e1·cnin(.!. 
- _ ...... -- f 
The highclit poiut attained by the thcrmomttcr 
during the IR'll twenty-four hour.s Wlltl ;;n : Jie 
)O\'I'CIIt 18. "' 
It is 111\iu that one of tho inem~u I)( rnitcll 
Stiltes llou o of represent til'€ s is a cnzy mao. 
' ~at ~ Only one ? I 
--- ·· ~-
They .:J.y 0 \Cr in En~lar.d.tbat J ohn I.. sum-
van "just. takes the eakr " : tho pound C11kc \IC" 
presume i:t meant.- Aw ton J'o_t. 
___ _.,. 
The 8. 1·. F. 'oirc(', "hich cornell (Iff toni~' 
in t. 1'4trick's Hnll, i lookrtl for\\ard to o1~ tl.c 
best for tho season. T ho committee ha" Fpe.ru! 
no painR to make it n IJrilliant t>uccer~. 
__ ..... 
Mr. l>onnld ~I. Hro\\ ning having been r .i!t •l 
to the dejl ree of B.uri'ltcr-ut- L'lw , wos tot.! y j tC· 
entcd to the court by tLc trc3~u rcr of tho l..w 
Society, nod warmly c"ngratulated by H is L lltfl· 
11hip the Chief Justice, "ho w~hcd him e\Liy 
success in his new carcu. \\' e also hrg tel tt n!t r 
~.lr. Browoiog ou r fd iciL.ttionl'. 
__ _. , ... --
The performance of the " ;o;orcH~r," la~t CHI<· 
ing, under the direct ion of ~I r. H utton, "r.- t. 
grand succcse. Tht: tar of the .' ea ll all \( •· 
cro\\dcd, and the audience wa!; apprcciati,·c .. \ • 
we have gil·cn seTcral notices of the opera . . ~ 
will suffice to ~ay thllt the performer. , in th• 
solos ancl chorusc11 acquitted themseh c~ C\( n 
better than they did last }ear. 
--..... ·· --
~lr. George Ruckin~ham, formerly enf.!incrr 
the steamer Hercul<'~. went tu 'cotland. \1.1 
:\ew York, by the 11trnmer J)>rtin, ycMw lay 
e,·ening, to come out engineer in one of the r. l'" 
coastal boats. )lr. Buckingham ie but a }N:n,: 
man : he ~tcncd his time "'ith the )lel'Ha. A r~tl. 
and il'l highly esteemed by hi11 brother cngir.rm 
of this city. 'Yo wi!!h him suc=cll!t in the r'l'" 
step he has taken. 
(£ - -
---- c 
DEATHS. 
- ut:~Es-Ln;t ; ,.; nlng. or pnral} ~:~i11, urter a tmt·f 
1ilnCflll. 1 !cnry DudPr, ngt>d 67 J<'llr8. Fum·ntl 
rrnm his late rc idence. Ut~nm Cottn~r, Old 1'.-r· 
tnl(fll C0\'0 Road, on Snturdny nt':tt, nt 3 p rn 
f ritnds nnd relnti\'<'8 will rlen'lt.' 1\('('('pt thi•. lht• 
only Intimation. 
EDWIN Mc LEQD 
Commission 1\ler chnnt. 
E:S7'.·111LI HEJ) 7'fVI-.'KTr Yl-.'.11<'-· 
9'~1~'\!i.ul aLtenUon p.tltl to the purch"-"' rl 
W I l.,..,otin""'"'it R~l,.. " ' F-i•h •f'tl1l'i.ft.l •· 
ON S ALE. 
2 PAIRS CURLING STONES. 
r ! !'Jll 1\t lhl~ oruce. 
' 
